
Burdock
Ground Floor, Montcalm Royal  
London House, 22-25 Finsbury 
Square, London EC2A 1DX

www.burdocklondon.com

Contact
020 3873 4050 
info@burdocklondon.com

Tube Stations
 Moorgate | Liverpool Street  

| Old Street.  
All stations are a 5 – 10 minute 
walk.

Parking
Beech Street, Finsbury  
Square, London Wall and  
Aldersgate Street.

Free parking on Milton Street  
after 6.30pm Monday - Friday,  
after 1.30pm on Saturday, and  
all day Sunday.

Burdock, the all-day City hotspot on Finsbury 
Square, boasts a unique, vibrantly decorated 
interior with flexible spaces for every kind  
of celebration.

Whether it’s a team lunch or a drinks party 
with a shuffleboard tournament, our striking 
spaces and flexible package options will 
ensure it’s a smash hit!

Sample prices from:
Beer from | £6
Wine from | £20.5
Champagne from | £62 

SPACE AREA INFO

Hub 
exclusive  75 45 Semi private

Half Hub 
hire 30 15 Semi private

Small Booth  12 8 Semi private

Large Booth 15 10 Semi private

Restaurant n/a 45 Dining

Tank Bar 40 20
Semi private, bar 

section and  
shuffleboard



THE HUB 
Burdock Hub is a vibrant lounge and dining area, with an open kitchen 
which is perfect for standing drinks receptions. Just let us know what 
your requirements will be, and our team will be on hand to tailor the 
space to your guests.

HUB BACK BAR 
A beautifully lit space with plenty of natural light and open plan kitchen,  
this versatile space is perfect for both group dining and reception style  
drinks. Complete with a private bar and shuffleboard, it’s the perfect for 
catching up with friends. 

TANK BAR 
Enjoy a post work aperitif or sample one of our changing tank beers in the 
bar area. The areas available to hire in this space include booths, shuffleboard 
and the back bar with capacities ranging from 10-50 people. Or choose from 
our beautiful terrace area looking out onto Finsbury Square.

We have three shuffleboards around Burdock which are  
available to book if you’re feeling competitive!

‘If you want to go truly old  
school, Burdock offers 

shuffleboard, a game so old that 
if you try to Instagram it, you 

create a rift in the space-time 
continuum.’

‘There’s real care shown to 
make dishes both carefully 

theatrical, and packed with high 
quality ingredients.’

TESTIMONIALS




